The ever-changing external environment and the challenges and signals transmitted by the European Single Market have greatly contributed to the dynamism of SMEs in Europe. From the privileged place held by the entrepreneur in SMEs, the present study aims to investigate the role of managerial skills in the sustainable development of small and medium enterprises, focused on self-awareness, emotional intelligence, and interpersonal skills of entrepreneurs. The investigation method consisted of the distribution of anonymous questionnaires to a representative sample of entrepreneurs, in the Mehedint , i County, Romania. The collected data were centralized, processed, and assessed. The results of this analysis revealed, besides the emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills which have reached a suitable level, a low level of self-awareness. Therefore, this has been considered as a potential barrier towards sustainable development of SMEs in the analyzed region. However, the high level of emotional intelligence, accompanied by an increasing trend of interpersonal skills as the manager's experience in working with people increases, is a strong argument for the sustainable development of SMEs. The study comes to support the public policies concerning small and medium-sized entities by using a model of managerial skills testing for applicants. In this way, an increase of the transparency of financing decision and the effectiveness of financial support are ensured.
Introduction
Mehedinti County, territorial administrative unit (NUTS 3 -Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics) located in the South-West Oltenia Euroregion (NUTS 2), had registered in 2017 a density of 12.9 small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) per thousand inhabitants, the lowest level within the Euroregion, which, in turn, registered an average of 18.7 SMEs per thousand inhabitants. SMEs are viewed as important contributors to the global economy, and are big employment generators [1] . In 2017, Romania registered overall an average of 29 SMEs per thousand inhabitants in the non-financial business sector, while in the European Union (EU), two-thirds of all jobs are provided by SMEs, and the average number of SMEs per thousand inhabitants was 57. Over 80% of employees work in SMEs in many European countries [2, 3] . The low level of SMEs in the Mehedinti County is influenced by other indicators such as the average income, which is below the national average, the reduced level of foreign investments, and a high level of unemployment.
Under these circumstances, the study aims to analyze the possibilities to improve the sustainability of SMEs in terms of managerial skills of the entrepreneurs. This aspect is also mentioned in the Annual Report of SMEs 2016-2017, where the availability of skilled staff or experienced managers is ranked as the second pressing issue faced by SMEs in 2017 [4] .
For SMEs the management process requires versatile technical, economic, and behavioral knowledge, and that the information system is simple and direct, but the managerial skills are the ones that make the difference between a successful enterprise and one that has failed.
The importance of managerial skills in emerging economies is emphasized in the literature, suggesting that managerial skills play a key role in the adoption and implementation of new and modern technologies, especially in developing countries. According to Beaudry and Francois, there is no incentive for knowledgeable managers from developed countries (where managerial knowledge is abundant) to migrate to a less developed country (where it is scarce). This finding gives a possible explanation about the persistence of under-development, suggesting that experienced managers will not migrate from richer to poorer countries due to the level of wages and their teaching value [5] .
This article proposes an analysis of the managerial skills that influence the sustainable development of SMEs, structured on three levels:
Therefore, a set of anonymous questionnaires was distributed and processed, applied on a representative sample of the investigated population, respectively persons who have effectively set up and run SMEs in Mehedint , i County. The results obtained could be useful to identify ways for improving the managerial skills, which is a prerequisite for the sustainable development of SMEs.
Literature Review on Managerial Skills
SMEs represent in fact a major component of any economy nowadays. The dynamics of setting up new businesses follow an upward trend, since more and more people want to be their own master, have a higher standard of living, and use their creativity to carry out activities based on their own passions and talents. Some entrepreneurs successfully manage to transform their ideas into profitable businesses and to develop them further, while others, though making sustained efforts, fail to reach the level of competitiveness desired, and poor results sometimes even lead them to giving up the business.
Small and medium-sized enterprises attract a lot of attention in terms of policy development and implementation, and because they are considered to be the backbone of both developed and developing economies, they represent key drivers for economic growth, innovation, employment, and social integration. Moreover, SMEs develop healthier employee relations than larger organizations and possess more devoted and committed employees [6] , and may be more able to sustain their employment levels and thus counteract helping to stabilize and develop the economy [7] .
In addition to the ever-changing external environment in which SMEs operate, a significant influence on their performance is given by the entrepreneur. He decisively influences the performance of his own business through the level of his knowledge, skills, abilities, and attitude.
Successful business depends largely on the level of knowledge and experience of the entrepreneurs, but their managerial skills are just as important.
Over time, there have been many concerns about identifying the managerial skills that contribute to the development of successful organizations. Answers to various questions such as: How can you be a good manager? What are the differences between efficient and less efficient entrepreneurs/managers? How and how much do managerial skills influence the success of the organization? How can managerial skills be developed? These are still important topics for management specialists, but also for management practitioners.
Managers have the fundamental duty to mobilize and motivate people to achieve collective goals by defining and communicating tasks, organizing the employees according to their tasks, and providing them an appropriate working environment [8] . Therefore, a set of individual characteristics specific to managers is needed to influence the achievement of desired performance [9] .
Regardless of the type of organization they lead and their hierarchical level, managers must have specific managerial skills, which influence decisively their level of performance and the achievements of their team. Skill stands for the ability, aptitude, deftness, prowess, or competence to perform certain tasks or activities [10] .
In other words, managerial skills can be defined as [11] :
• A set of characteristics that help individuals to achieve better results and to be successful; • characteristics needed to carry out the managerial processes necessary to obtain efficient results in the organization; • basic features for managerial efficiency; • characteristic attitudes of managers by means of which they manage to impose their own style, strategies, techniques, and tools in the organization.
According to Simionescu, in order to successfully fulfill their tasks, managers need four basic types of skills: Professional, interpersonal, conceptual, analysis and diagnosis skills [12] :
• Professional (specialized) skills consist of the knowledge necessary for their field of activity (lawyers, economists, teachers, engineers, etc.) and are acquired by attending formal education.
•
Interpersonal skills mean the ability to work with people, to communicate with groups or individuals and understand them.
Conceptual skills depend on the managers' ability of abstracting; they allow them to analyze the organization as a whole, understand the cause-effect relationships in the organization, and think strategically.
Analysis and diagnosis skills refers to the manager's ability to identify the most appropriate response to a given situation. These skills help defining the problem and discovering possible causes, analyzing the options of response, choosing the optimal variant, implementing the solution, and monitoring the results.
Starting from the idea that a skill implies one competence that can be developed further on, Katz [13] suggests that the efficient management of an organization is based on three fundamental skills needed by managers:
•
A set of characteristics that help individuals to achieve better results and to be successful; • characteristics needed to carry out the managerial processes necessary to obtain efficient results in the organization; • basic features for managerial efficiency; • characteristic attitudes of managers by means of which they manage to impose their own style, strategies, techniques, and tools in the organization.
• Analysis and diagnosis skills refers to the manager's ability to identify the most appropriate response to a given situation. These skills help defining the problem and discovering possible causes, analyzing the options of response, choosing the optimal variant, implementing the solution, and monitoring the results.
Starting from the idea that a skill implies one competence that can be developed further on, Katz suggests that the efficient management of an organization is based on three fundamental skills needed by managers [13] :
• Technical abilities, which involve understanding and competence in a particular type of activity, especially one based on methods, processes, procedures, or techniques. These skills are the most well-known and concrete, so most of the professional training programs are basically concerned with the development of specialized technical skills. • Skills in the field of human relations, which refer to the abilities of managers to establish and maintain good contacts with subordinates, superiors, other managers, even with people outside the organization. By accepting point of views, perceptions, and beliefs different from their own, managers create an atmosphere of approval and security in which subordinates feel free to express opinions without fear of censorship or ridicule, thus encouraging them to participate in planning and performing the organization's activities. Developing these abilities allows managers to correctly identify and be sensitive to the needs and motivations of employees so they can avoid potential negative reactions of personnel to their actions and can determine its full involvement in meeting the organization's goals.
Conceptual abilities, which refer to the ability of managers to perceive the whole organization. These skills allow recognition of how the different functions of an organization are interdependent, but also visualization of the organization's relationship with the industry, the community to which it belongs, and the economy's political, social, and economic forces overall.
Recent approaches to the set of characteristics required by organizational leaders separate managerial skills into three broad categories [14] :
• Personal skills (knowledge and self-development, management of time and stress, identifying, defining, and solving any problems creatively).
Interpersonal skills (conflict management, motivating and influencing employees, supportive communication, gaining power and influence).
Group skills (creating effective teams, implementing positive changes, empowering employees, and delegating tasks).
According to Pfeffer [15] , managerial and organizational effectiveness is based on seven key practices: Ensuring job security, selective employment of people, encouraging decentralization and self-management of teams, implementing a high performance-based payroll, extensive training, reducing status differences, and exchanging information. In 2000, Brodbeck et al. conducted a study in 22 countries across Europe on 6052 middle-level managers, mainly focused on testing the hypothesis according to which the leadership concepts vary depending on cultural differences, and on determining the dimensions that describe the differences in leadership concepts in these countries [16] . Thus, the aptitudes that differentiate managers are inspiration, spirit of self-sacrifice, diplomatic tact, integrity, self-centeredness, self-awareness, self-criticism, modesty, autonomy, visionary spirit, and administration capacity.
Concerns about identifying the managerial skills needed by efficient and performing organizations are welcome, but there are also important concerns about how they can be developed throughout life.
A model for development of managerial skills is presented in Figure 1 : The profession of manager is very complex, and the expectations from those who hold these positions are also very high, so the continuous improvement of all the individual characteristics that meet these expectations is an essential condition for an efficient manager, which also influences the sustainable development of SMEs.
Developing competent managerial skills is much more complicated than developing other skills because they are based on more complex knowledge than other types of skills and, furthermore, they depend on interaction with other persons.
On the other hand, what all the skills have in common is the potential for improvement through practice. Any approach to the development of managerial skills must therefore involve a strong dose of practical application. At the same time, practice without the necessary conceptual knowledge is sterile and ignores the need for flexibility and adaptability to different situations. Therefore, the transformation of theoretical competences in management skills is inherently related to both conceptual learning and behavioral practice [14] .
In Romania, the existing trends in entrepreneurial success have been analyzed in a survey conducted by Rasca (cited by Roseti in 2018) in 2006 and 2016, based on questionnaires and interviews, applied to representative samples of entrepreneurs with one or more businesses, which had over five years of seniority [17] . Though the respondents considered in 2006 that the most important factors of their success were effective management (93.3%), the desire to achieve personal aspirations and objectives (87.3%), and the ability to take calculated risks (83.4%), at the level of 2016, the percentage of those who considered calculated risks the most important lowered to 73.3%, while the percentages related to the other factors increased (97%, 88.7%, respectively), one of the causes being the maturity reached by the entrepreneurs.
Analysis of the 2016 questionnaire responses showed that the main skills that helped them overcome difficulties, develop their businesses, and have a competitive advantage were, in order of frequency, the ability to identify and exploit the right opportunities, the capacity to be visionary and to influence the others, the possibility to be able to control themselves in uncertain situations, and the ability to develop relationships based on mutual trust.
A research direction, addressed by numerous studies, has identified an important obstacle to the sustainable development of SMEs, namely the inadequacy of managerial skills and abilities, that can occur either when they exceed or, on the contrary, when they do not rise to the level of the expectations. If, at first, it was thought to be an isolated, random phenomenon [18] , the idea crystallized over time that in fact the inadequacy of managerial skills is highlighted by the mismatch of "individuals' preferences, interests, needs, skills, demographic characteristics and required qualifications, physical and mental demands, stability, compensation, benefits, and locations of the jobs they do." [19] . Skills inadequacy may occur as a result of inadequate qualifications, skills inadequacy, or inappropriate field of study, or the combination of all these elements [20] .
Under the impact of technological development and the explosion of information, there is a strong polarization of human resources that generates inadequacy both by over-competence and the backwardness in a dynamic environment. Thus, there have been studies published that talk about over educated people in the labor market [21] [22] [23] or "war for talent" [24] , pp.1 as well as the manners in which organizations, managers, and employees can capitalize on the increased competitiveness gained through higher competition.
The speed with which information and knowledge flow, and the degree of product and technology renewal can favor the occurrence of inadequate skills at the workplace, an aspect described in a number of empirical studies [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , which have highlighted the effects of skills inadequacy on job satisfaction, wages, and the labor market in general. The speed with which changes occur can lead to the moral wear and tear of the skills required that are altered by the new technologies and need a match between the job requirements and the skills' update [30] so that SMEs can cope with technological and organizational changes. [31] . The professional development of employees and the improvement of their skills can be achieved by means of a system of incentives granted to the employees to increase their professional potential [32] . Consequently, numerous studies have been devoted to issues related to increasing the competitiveness of SMEs in the global economy [33] , policies and strategies for increasing performance [34] , corporate sustainability [35] , or sustainable reporting integrated into management control systems [36] , starting from the premise that a growth of the inadequacy of managerial skills and competences of the employees can "affect implementation of sustainable human resource management" [37] .
Sustainable leadership [38] requires special attention for the promotion of long-term sustainable value and the involvement of all stakeholders to keep up with the challenges of scientific and technological progress.
Research Methodology
A study performed by Katz [13] introduced the three-skill approach (technical skills, human skills, and conceptual skills) as being an essential set of traits for a successful manager. Starting from Katz' pattern, the present study was focused on the human skills, i.e., self-awareness, emotional intelligence, and interpersonal skills. This is the first stage of a more complex research work, which will be developed later, on including the technical skills and conceptual skills. Based on this hypothesis, a quantitative descriptive analysis has been performed to assess the influence of these traits on the sustainable development of SMEs in the Mehedinti County.
To study the level of development of managerial skills in SMEs from Mehedint , i County, Romania, an empirical study was performed using the survey as a quantitative research method starting from the hypothesis, validated by the scientific literature presented above, according to which managerial skills within their generally valid framework, for all entities that are considered SMEs, are characterized by:
interpersonal skills level.
Answers to questionnaires were collected from a total of 362 participants. The study has been conducted on a period between September 2017 to March 2018, covering the SMEs from Mehedinti County. The entrepreneurs participating in the survey have been selected trying to cover most of the economic activities in the Mehedinti County, both rural and urban area, gender equality, age, level of studies, and the willingness to participate in the survey.
Description of Research Instrument
First of the issues investigated relates to self-awareness, which can be considered an advantage of the human species compared to other life forms existing on the planet.
Entrepreneurs initiate a business with the primary purpose of obtaining a source of income, but, along the way, this activity becomes a way of evolution, self-awareness, and positive influence on the world in which we live. Gruianu and Gambra [39] believe that those entrepreneurs who succeed in maintaining the dynamic balance between managing their business and conducting their lives in a harmonious way undergo an accelerated process of self-development. Thus, one can speak of self-awareness, in the case of entrepreneurs who:
•
Harbor intentions, thoughts, and actions that are beneficial to all those involved in the company's activity; • consider health and wellness very important (included in the list of business priorities); •
show integrity in all situations; • live their life at the present moment.
The second aspect investigated influencing business management is emotional intelligence.
In "Working with Emotional Intelligence", Daniel Goleman [40] , one of the pioneers of research in this field, shows that emotional intelligence (EQ) accounts for about 67% of the skills and competences needed for a leader to deliver superior performance, and those skills matter twice as much as the technical expertise (regarding a job's main activity) and IQ (the intelligence coefficient).
The importance of EQ development is indisputable for all people, but researches show that the emotional state of a leader is contagious for the team and organization he is part of [41] .
Genetic heritage endows each person with a series of emotions that will determine the behavior, all these emotions actually impulses that determine the action, the actual transition to deeds [42] .
Self-awareness and emotional intelligence are only a part of the skills that an entrepreneur needs for the development of his business, usually the part that is not visible among the other visible assets, such as knowledge and skills. This approach to managerial skills is based on the competency iceberg model [38] where one-ninth of the iceberg is above the water containing the so-called visible features. The rest of the iceberg, i.e., eight-ninths, is under the water, consisting of the so-called invisible attributes such as: Values, self-image, traits, and motivation. This paper is focused on the human behavior factor influencing the sustainability of SMEs, among other factors of influence. In an analogy with the competency iceberg model, Figure 2 , the self-awareness, emotional intelligence, and interpersonal skills were placed among the not visible features (the part under the water of the iceberg), but are no less important, which significantly influences the attitude, Figure 2 . Performing a scientific research that involves calculating the volume of a representative sample requires a substantial amount of time, energy, and, of course, financial resources. Such studies follow several stages, and committing errors, especially at the beginning of the research, can have negative consequences on the results. Therefore, the methodology offers the possibility to use in the research different formulas for calculation of the representative sample, considering their advantages and downsides.
The representativeness criteria are the minimum value of significance test coefficient t and the maximum admitted error ∆ [43, 44] . This study provides researchers with a figure of 384 statistical units surveyed for statistical collectives larger than 100,000 units or when the volume of statistical collective is unknown. In scientific studies, the maximum accepted value of ∆ (i.e., the relative number of unrepresentative values) is 5%, which for a sample with more than 120 statistical units corresponds to a coefficient t = 1, 96. If we note the volume of the representative sample (n), the number of subjects in the statistical selection base (N), the phenomenon's probability of incidence (p), the phenomenon's lack of probability (q = 1-p), the significance test coefficient (t), and the maximum admitted error (∆), we can use the relationship (1) [45] :
For the study to which we refer in this article, we have a selection base with the volume N = 3255 statistical units (total SMEs in Mehedinţi County in 2016), t = 1, 96, ∆ = 5%, p = 0.5, so we find n = 362.341, so we choose the value of representative sample n = 362.
Data Collection for the Intended Study
The questionnaire used to assess self-awareness included a set of 13 questions, with 6 response variants, each scored with 0-5 points. Self-awareness exists and is manifested when the score is greater than 53 [11] .
To assess the level of emotional intelligence, a test consisting of a set of 12 statements, with 5 response variants ranging from 0 to 4, has been used. Interpretation of the results considers that a total score higher than 36 indicates a suitable level of higher emotional intelligence, between 25 and 34 the level is considered as being good, and the scores below 24 show the need to improve the level of EQ [11] .
The interpersonal skills' level of development was investigated using a questionnaire by which several interpersonal skills were evaluated on a scale from 1 (disagreement) to 5 (agreement): Effective listening skills; acceptance of responsibility; the ability to solve problems; adequate expression of feelings and opinions; taking others; recognizing the achievements of others; trust and integrity; an open mind to feedback; accepting the different points of view; alignment of objectives; conflict management.
It is considered that an action plan should be developed to improve these skills when the overall score is less than 60 [11] .
Results and Discussion
Of the 362 people in the representative sample, 216 were men (59.67%) and 146 (40.33%) women. The analysis covered all age categories as follows: It is noteworthy that entrepreneurship is an activity more prevalent among people aged between 30 and 50 years, whereas for those aged less than 30 years and older than 50, the percentage is considerably lower (reduced to almost half for the very young ones)-see Table 1 . Table 1 . Centralization of the results.
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For the analyzed region, only about a quarter of entrepreneurs show self-awareness, while the rest show a low level of self-monitoring. The high levels of self-awareness are related to personal development, healthy relationships, and effective leadership of organizations.
According to Badal and Streur [46] , self-awareness-a conscious knowledge of one's own character, feelings, motives, and desires-greatly contributes to the success of a business. In most cases, entrepreneurs focus more on technical and business management skills, ignoring or attaching little importance to the reasons why it is important to develop good self-awareness. Thus, Raphekwane [47] considers that entrepreneurs should focus on self-awareness because:
• Any business depends on the entrepreneur. •
A good understanding of his personal strengths and weaknesses will help capitalize on the key strengths needed to develop the business.
Self-aware entrepreneurs have the ability to accurately perceive others and help them understand their strengths;
• entrepreneurs know how to capitalize on their inner strength; • self-awareness allows the development of a genuine personal brand; • decisions are improved by better understanding one's self.
The results obtained show that women entrepreneurs register a higher level of self-awareness (28.57%) than male entrepreneurs (20.83%), which is in accordance with another study performed by Schneider et al., revealing that the majority of the women entrepreneurs from Germany and Ireland presented an advanced level of self-awareness [48] The situation on age groups is presented in Table 2 . Therefore, young entrepreneurs have the highest level of self-awareness, which is considered normal, given that young people nowadays start their entrepreneurial education earlier than older generations.
Another possible explanation for this is that this category of people, known as the Y generation or the Millennials, differs considerably from previous generations and has other values. According to sociologists, the Millennials have confidence in their own strengths, are at ease in accepting opportunities and challenges, believe education is an important factor of success, appreciate teamwork,
and are more open and tolerant towards minorities, and last but not least, they stay connected to new technologies (being digital natives) and are able to develop their communication skills both in real life and in virtual environment. They also have a developed entrepreneurial spirit and are more willing to start up a business and take risks than the previous generation, the X generation.
On the other hand, Romanian entrepreneurs who fall under the categories over 40 years have a lower level of self-awareness. They all have the common feature that they were born and educated in the communist era. This generation, as stated by Dancu [49] , "has matured socially in troubled times, and its most significant limit is that it has not developed collaboration strategies, but rather competition strategies. Those in Generation X have tried to adapt to the new society, without seeking solidarity of generation, but more through competitiveness, individualism or struggle for survival."
Although not much has been written about self-awareness in the context of entrepreneurial career development in the specialized literature, McCarthy and Garavan [50] have conducted a qualitative study showing that one of the characteristics of professional career development is the creation of self-awareness by using the 360 degree feedback and personality tests (Myers-Briggs Type Indicator-MBTI).
A study of Mckenna that investigates the role of the entrepreneurial personality reveals that self-awareness is the answer to problems in the fast-growing small business [51] .
Emotional Intelligence
In terms of emotional intelligence, specialized literature suggests that it plays a significant role in achievement of success at work, but most researches on this topic have an empirical character.
At the level of the area investigated in this study, the results show that most entrepreneurs have registered good and very good levels of emotional intelligence - Figure 3 . There is no significant difference between the two sexes - Table 3 , but the analysis on age category, Figure 4 shows that the percentage of those with a low level of emotional intelligence is higher for young people (under 40), and entrepreneurs aged over 40 register good and excellent levels in a higher percentage. The results of this study confirm that more than 50% of the entrepreneurs questioned presented a high level of emotional intelligence.
In a study published by Carmeli [52] , the results of an empirical research show that high emotional intelligence influences the attitude towards work and performance of senior managers hired as chief financial officers in the local government authorities in Israel.
Another analysis on the connection between effective leadership and emotional intelligence belongs to Gardner and Stough [53] . Thus, they conducted a survey among 110 senior level managers with an average age of 42.7 years, concluding that effective leaders are those who have a transformational, rather than transactional, behavior, and the ability to identify and understand other persons' emotions at the workplace is very important for a leader because he can influence the subordinates' feelings while maintaining their enthusiasm and productivity.
A study presented by Fakhreldin and Hattab, investigating the effect of emotional intelligence of Egyptian entrepreneurs on entrepreneurial behavior and on new venture creation shows that there is a significant relationship between emotional intelligence and entrepreneurial behavior [54] .
Another study [55] , which covered the influence of the emotional intelligence on the performance of entrepreneurial skills, revealed that emotional intelligence has a partial influence on the entrepreneurial outcomes among other variables.
Interpersonal Skills
Interpretation of the results obtained, Table 1 , shows that the level of interpersonal skills development for entrepreneurs in Mehedinti county is either excellent or good, Figure 5 , for about 70% of the respondents.
From the gender analysis, the results show that the number of female entrepreneurs who have good and excellent interpersonal skills levels is slightly higher than that of male entrepreneurs (74.82% vs. 68.39%).
On age category, the best levels of interpersonal skills needed for business development are recorded by entrepreneurs aged over 50, followed by the 41-0 years group, then 20-30 years category, and in last place being situated those with ages between 31 and 40 years - Figure 6 . Entrepreneurial success is the result of perfect synchronicity between wonderful ideas, good luck, and an environment full of opportunities, combined with the fact that successful entrepreneurs have succeeded in acquiring certain personal skills.
According to Bill J. Bonnstetter [56] , these skills are inherent, can be learned and developed especially in the early years of training, and then smoothed along an entrepreneur's career.
Conclusions
This study was aimed at analyzing the level of development of managerial skills of entrepreneurs who set up and developed a business in Mehedinti County, structured on three levels, thus:
1.
Analysis of self-awareness level; 2.
analysis of emotional intelligence level; 3.
analysis of interpersonal skills development level.
A result of the analysis performed on self-awareness lead to the conclusion that the lack of selfawareness is one of the possible causes of the low density of SMEs/1000 inhabitants in Mehedint , i County. The study shows there are issues regarding self-awareness in all age groups, and more than three quarters of the surveyed entrepreneurs need to take action in order to increase it, the categories where this characteristic is most pronounced being that of female entrepreneurs and especially young people. These results confirm the progress brought along by early entrepreneurial education, and it is desirable for the curriculum to remain focused on encouraging young people to have a positive attitude towards business, competition, risks, opportunities, and other elements of a functioning market economy.
The high level of emotional intelligence identified in this research shows there is an increasing trend over time, leading to the conclusion that, with age, it increases the managers' ability to understand others and to mobilize the team to achieve high performance and, implicitly, the sustainable development of SMEs.
The level of good and excellent interpersonal skills increases with age as well, proving that working experience is as important as basic and continuous professional training.
Therefore, it can be considered that the sustainable development of SMEs is positively influenced by a high level of emotional intelligence, self-awareness, and interpersonal skills.
The entrepreneur is especially a person with certain attributes and personal qualities having the possibility for a continuous personal development. These characteristics do not represent a guarantee of the entrepreneurial success, but they can create the premises for reaching this goal. They can positively influence the speed of reaction and the quality of decisions at key moments in the business environment [57] .
Managerial skills include efficient communication and a good relationship with all people, from all fields. Without these skills, an entrepreneur would be limited only to interacting with certain people who are compatible with his communication style, thus restricting his ability to convey his vision and goals further.
The findings of this study may help the national/regional public policies meant to support SMEs, mostly the start-up programs for which non-reimbursable funds are allocated from national and European public budgets. This support should be better targeted in accordance with the skills and expertise of the applicants. Therefore, an evaluation of managerial skills, as described in the present study, could be included in the evaluation of the application form for financing the starting up of new SMEs, thus contributing to the sustainable development of SMEs.
Therefore, the outcomes of this study can be helpful for the entrepreneurs to understand that the development of their managerial skills is an important factor contributing to the performance and sustainability of the business in terms of Human Resources Management, Marketing, Sales, Production, Logistics.
Last but not least, the results of this study contribute towards enriching the literature on the managerial skills aspects.
Further research directions will be oriented towards extension of this study at national level in Romania, highlighting the differences among NUT 2 regions. After that, another step forward would be the extension of the study in the whole Danube Region, mainly in the post-communist countries. Another possible research direction would be to enhance cooperation among HEIs in the Danube Region, providing higher education in the field of entrepreneurship to develop a common accredited course to improve both managerial skills and access on the labor market for young entrepreneurs. 
